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PRICE 5 CENTSNEW LO, DON, CONNECTICUT, MAY 4, 19":1·
INTIMATE GLIMPSES OF
THE CAST OF
"YOU NEVER CAN TEU".
By the Interviewer.
Dolly.
Eminently successful tor eeveva t
vem-a in the en oruses of musical com-
edy, this reft-eahlug ly youthru t person,
poaaeased of the perceptiOn and dis-
crimination so char::lclel"istic of the
younger generation, abandoned chorus
work as a "one dinlension ad." She'
has bt-oug'h t to t.he Drama ron t Youth.
Her imagination and spontaneous hu-
rum- have the same vitality that makes
111"1'8.F'i ske still [Lgr-eat actress.
Crampton.
'Phis gentleman's proclivities arc In-
tellectual. ln fact, he has been falsely
accused of being a high brow. He is
not, however. a r-adical member or the
Young tntemgemsta. but is a loyal
otasstctst. and his scbotartv attatn-
merits cannot hut soon lift the Dr-a mn
to a higher plane,
M 1'5, Clandon,
As has been said of Geraldine D'arrar.
this interpretet' is an "all-American
team," so to speak. She possesses an
excellently-handled voice of beautiful
quality, is an actress of mer-it. and a
gallant tighter. She is very much in-
t erest ed In making the local Com-
mencement a success tor the Seniors.
Valentine.
The interpreter of this role presents
something of a paradox, for despite a
seeming lack of emotion, the actor
appeared this season with great suc-
cess as the young and bashful tngenu
In "Le Mende au' t'on s'ennute," and
revealed a charming simplicity of
manner and susceptibility of heart.
His off-stage facial expression Is im-
mobile but interesting, and we suspect
that as with Conway Tearle's, It masks
a nature even more charming than
that essayed in his roles.
Gloria.
This young actress, since the present
production, is her premiere on our
stage, is an uncertain light in our dra-
matic firmament. ~'e are sure, how-
ever, that such will not be the case
after her first performance, for hers
is the opportunity of the play. Like
Pola Negri in "Bella Donna," she ap-
pears in the one great love scene that
will make or mar the presentation.
THE PROM ETERNAL.
I.
'Twas in September twenty-two
When I was a Freshman green
That I first heard of Junior Prom
And I asked what it did mean.
II.
They told me all about It then-
By words-by looks-by sighs,
And said it seemed just yesterday
And "Oh mY! hoW time fiies!"
III.
October was the next month,
And it seemed that everyone
Had some little tale to tell
About the last Prom fun.
Continued on page '. column "
TO DRI\.G- OR NOT TO DRAG? THAT IS THE QUESTWN
SOMETIMES. AND IT CAME TO PASS.
('l'ra.J1s!:lted from the Egyp tia n.)
Scene: Pharaoh Park cteop'a Palace.
Preparations for the great feast. A
new-uoi-» prince to be baptised on the
1l10I·J'O'V,
Attendant rushes into the sanctuarv.
Attendant: 0 most noble and fair
san of the gods, g ive ear to what I say.
I have most dire news to impart to
you.
Phru-aolr: Speak, knave, foJ' thus
spoke Zaruthustrativissimus.
Attendant: Ah me! Th3 new-born
babe has imbibed all the goodly
liquor prepared for the feast. Ah me!
'''hat sha!! be done?
Ph:;n'Qoh shows signs of outward
pertul'bation, then, amusement; finaily,
delight.
Pharaoh: Haw, haw, haw! Ree,
h~e~ The little tan]" Speak, knave,
how much liquor was there'!
Attendant: Two tanks full, my
noble sir. Ah me!
Pharaoh: Haw, haw! Hee! Then
shall his name be Tut-tank-Amen.
And his playmates called him Toots.
-Ex.
Somehow
At Pi-om-tlme
It often rains-
Not a genuine pour
But a sick drizzle
And all those lovely clothes
Hang listless
White you done a slicker
And wa lk him to Bolleswood
"It's really beautiful,"
You tell him
"V;'hen it doesn't rain,"
He tries to pictUl'e it
Nobly.
You show him the dorms,
The living rooms therein
Where hopeless women
Like yourself
Gaze despai!'ing at their hims
And try to forget
The picnics, the hikes
That should have been.
The~r can't enthuse about the view,
'rhere isn't any,
"Fowler's is out of question,"
O'Leary's, too,
And even a scorned Ford.
Al! that is needed
To complete the portrait
Is to learn:
That the orchestl'a's car
Maimed itself in Norwich,
That we can't dance
After eleven
That-oh, well,
It hasn't happened yet
BlIt
Any minute you expect a wire
That he has lost his tortoise shells
And couldn't see the train,
Or that some low-life stole his suit
case
And removed vital parts
Somehow at Prom-time
"A JUNIOR'S SONNET ON~
BLINDNESS."
(With Apologies to J. Milton.)
When I consider that my man can't
come,
While Junior Prom doth near and
nearer groW,
And that without a man I cannot go,
I tear my program, and I cease to hum.
When thinking that the music's
rhythmic strum
Is not for me------mysoul cried out in
woe.
"Shall I not trip the light, fantastic
toe?"
Con(iMud all pa.at.k, column 1.'23.
PRESS BOARD ANNOUNCES
TRY OUTS.
Successful Year,
The Press Boar-d is now considering
candidates ror next rear's staff. All
jereshmen lH'e now eligible to tryout.
11' you ar-e tutcrested eee Alice Ramsay,
Dlinor jt unkeu, 01' Vera Grann. You
will be requti-ed to write a short news-
paper ru-ucte. 01' act as repor-ter to some
event on campu's: All matertat and
names should be in the hands of one
of the above girls by May l8th,
Pr-ess Boru-d has had a most success-
ful year, Its members have been Alice
Ramsay, President; Elinor Hunken,
secretary and Treasurer; Vera Gl'ann,
Llbt-a.rian: Marjorie Fteld '25; Helen
Dodd '24; Dorothy Hubbard '23; Marian
Page, 23: Ir-ene Steele '23; Alice Tay-
lru- '25: Elbmbeth '\Vl'enshall '26; Edna
Haas '2G,
A II these girls have been sending
news of the college and of the girls to
twentv-nve 01' more newspapers, most-
ly in New England, and sending special
items to newspapers of the "Vest. The
gr-eater- part of the news items and
pic-tures which you see of college in
the newspapers aloe those circulated
hy Press Board. The work is most in-
teresting- and active, and is su per-vlsed
by Mr-. Loomis, formerly Editor of the
New London Day, and now Press
Manager for the college. A few weeks
ago the Board took a trip through the
"Day" building, where they were royal-
ly entertained and carefully shown
how a newspaper Is made.
Don't forget! II' you want to be a
member next year, you must submit
yOUI' name befor-e May 18th.
ELINOR HUNKEN", Secy.
BASEBALL.
Ba.seba.l l is the National game. My
pa said so and my brother said so. It
must be so, If it 'is the National game,
it must be up to date. That is why I
play it. I am always up to date, My
·brother said I wasn't because he thinks
I can't play baseball. ·That shows his
ignorance, r can. My brother thinks
he is playing when he catches the ball.
I prefer to drop it and r~after it.
That is what baseball means-running
aftel' a ball. Besides running Is more
liable to make me thin than standing
still and catching a baiJ. When I am
bal'ting I hit at everything, My
brother says not to strike at balls but
I al\vays think the pitcher is throwing
a ball. I never played pitcher. My
brother never let me, But Dan said
once I was pretty as a pitcher. I
never wanted to catch. That mask is
enough to make Cleopatra look ugly.
My brother doesn't appreciate me. I
am not on the Prom team. They don't
appreciate me, either.
,
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To the Editor: In justice to thE"
membership of the German Club It
seems only fail' that the wdter should
admit that the rElsponslbility fol' the
choice of the two comedies l)y Benedix
which were presented on the evening
of April 21st rests almost entirely with
him.
That the NI!lC8 should consign these-
plays to perdition by chal'acterizin~
them as "amusingly trivial" and should
feel impelled to describe Benedix's
language as "nevel' clever, nevel' re-
fined," i. e. always commonplace and
alwa~'s coarse, seems rather slal"UlnA"
in view of the ovenvhelming concen-
sus of fa.vorable opinion by litera.ry
authorities. If this judgment rests
upon a first hand study of Benedix's
plays by our critic there is perhaps
nothing to be said except that it rep-
resents the opinion or a single in-
dividual which differs widely from
that of many other equally able critics.
It may seem ungracious to suggest
that our critic perhaps failed to ap-
preciate fully just how clever the play-
wright's language is, but if one or two
questions are allowed may I ask
whether she understood, for example,
the double sense in which the word
hod is used when },fuller makes the
apparently so simple statement "Das
1st zu hoch," and did she understand
what Salome meant by the word
UC8chiedc." and the slight but Important
variation in the significance of the
word as used a moment later by
Muller? If our critic really appre-
ciates these and all the other nicetie'l
and subtleties of language occurrin!;"
in the plays and still holds to her
opinion that Benedix is never clever In
his use of language, we can only con-
clude that her standard of cleverness
Is so hIgh as to be beyond the reach
of evpn exceptionally gifted writer.!-l.
If, on the other hand, she is merely
quoting the unfavorable opinion of
some hOstile critic it may not be amiss
to say that an author whose name ap-
pears in every encyclopedia and every
history of German literature canno!
hope to escape some adverse criticism,
to which even the greatest are not im-
mune. :XO one thinks of attributing to
Benedix the moral earnestness and
dramauc power of a SchIller, or the.
poetic charm and verba! distinction 01
a Goethe, but he surely does not de,
serve to be characterized as the oppo-
site of clever and refined. Perhaps the
ratresr estimate of his worth Is t hat
glven by OUI' two leading encyclopedias
The BrIuanica mentions as the chief
characteristics of Benedix's plays "a
ctem- plot, and bl'lght, easy, and natural
dialogue:' The International describes
his plays as "healthy In tone, simple
In su-uct ure. ttvetv In wit.
showing always an Intimate kncwt-
edee of stnee technic rhnt has contri-
buted to thei r lasting success,"
H, Z. K.
SIGNS OF THE TIMES.
Seventeen days have rolled by with
a void buttonhole on my coat, and rcr
seventeen days nave 1 fretted my
shaggy brow over that same void. But
now-now, when the day Is too warm
to use It, rhe void is tilled, Aye, my
domesuc soul can rest assured that at
last it has l'lJled Its mission, But let
me explain the tragedy of the wnntnur
hutton. On the seventeenth day nre v-
tous to the present one T stepped. ne-e-
tripped. on my coat belt in endeavol'inj:;"
to swin)::" it adroitly aboul me: and It
was that tl"lp that wl"ecked the button,
For the next week, T cal'l'ied the afore-
said button stowed away In the pocket
and allowed the belt to trail jauntily
behind me, Fully thl"ee limes per day
some tactless man nttempted to fasten
it for mj>and witnessed my eml)al"I'USS-
ment, at least six times pel' day did I
become al)!'Ient minded enough to SUJl~
pose that the button was there anu
strive against my own sins. And every
night did I hang up the coat with an
air or pl'ocrastination and resolve' not
to wear it until the button W"lS re-
placed. But just as regulal'ly did r
hastily pluck it from the closet evel'Y
morning In hurried moments of des-
pel'atlon.
At the end of a week ~ resolved to
sew It on, But, woful day. the butlon
had c1isappe:u'ed. A tl'anquil I"eslgn:l-
lion !'.lul'ged ovel' me-summel' wa!'.l al-
l"€'Il.c1yhere-others were becoming ac-
customed to seeing- it t1"ail-why not
continue so?
Anothe(" ',veek elapsed. Yestenlay n
tl'ageely OCCUlTed: the mischievouq
button I'olled out of a shoe lying on my
closet f10Ql", I recOl;nized it immedi-
ately, snatched it ~ up, clutched my
weedy coiff and tore back 'tind tortlJ in
delirium. But this supel'-excitement
was ephemeral, culminating in a reck-
less crisis.
The buttonhole is once
ited, and ulack! alack!
here,
more inhab-
Summer is
'23.
MELQDRAMA.
The magazine had dropped, half-
read, 10 my lap; the chocolates remained
untouched-and, with eyes that saw
nothing, I gazed out of the wlndow-
dreaming, The train sped on-racinp-.
it seemed, with the very wind Itself.
',[,11 kill myself!"
The words, deep and full of mean-
ing brought me out of Illy reverie-to
my senses, I turned my head In the
seat ahead or me sat a young man amI
a girl. 'rhe girl was stal"ing out or
the window-the man gazed beseech-
ingly at her. My Interest aroused. I
could not help listening,
"If you don't, I'll kill myself!" It
was the young man, full of despera-
tion. who spoke again. The girl made
no answer.
"She has probably refused him," I
mused, "And he's desperate,"
But no, it couldn't be that. The man
was speakIng again, in low, strained
tones,
"You want to die, and then you
don't," he almost groaned, it seemed
to me. "Polson, drowning, any thing-
you've got to do it!"
He bad his arm around the back or
the spat, he was leaning reward her.
His whole good looking face spelte.I
desperatlcn.
The girl turned toward him at mer.
She was wonderfullv pretty, but her
face was wrinkled with wOI'I'y-and
fear.
"Tom," she said slowly. T held my
breath, "I'm a Irnld T can't do it," no
pause-c''but I'll t-v-s-Oh Tom!" Her
voice, agonized. was hardly above a
whisper. "He'll kill me! Oh, I don't
want to die!"
By this time I was sitting upright
in my seat. T was fairly tingling with
CUI'I08Ity, and excitement, Here was
melodrama-tragedy! 1 waited breath-
lessly
"Marton," the man's voice was
husky-so low I had to lean for-war-d
to catch the words, "You know J love
you! I'll kill him!"
My throat had gone dry-my eyes
almost popped from my head-e-r had
forgotten when I took my last breath.
'I't'ug-ed y! Couldn't they do some-
thing? \Vhy all this killing?-Some-
thing t errihle must have happened to
them,
'I'he man spoke again, I could not
heal' him this time, Goodness! was it
'So terl'll)le that he had to whisper i~"!
A I1d then-a low laugh.
\Vhew! some scene, You can do it,
That was STeal. Absolute tenlOe
hushed silence-a shot-you scream.
and then the curtain-That will hold
'em!" '24.
THE MAIDEN WHO DWELT
BY THE RIVER.
Behold there dwelt in an Easter'n
land on the shOl'e of a mighty river a
comely damsel, and there were gath~
ercd about hel' othel' maidens: but o(
all the maidens there was none so fail'
as U"sula,
And 10, in the Spring of the yea I'
when the face of the earth was
clothed with beauty al'l with a garment,
there came a desire among these
maidens that they bring unto their
shol'es youths, comelY:::t"nd light of,foot
in h"eading out the dance, So they
called unto them scl'ibes, and they
wrote them letters, Sealed with the
seal of hope they sent them fonh on
light wings and !londel'ed while they
awaited the clay of their reply. when
heralds should bring them wOl'd if the
youths of their desire would gather
with them on the shore or no.
But the maiden Ursula mourned
apart, for she was of a distant tribe,
and she said unto herself, "I cannot
bid him come unto me who must leave
his father's flocks and take him
thl'ough the weary land a sore journey,
Of a truth I must content me with the
music from afar, though I am light
of foot."
But there was one, who, hearing her
moan <saith unto her, "Comfort ye,
Ursula, for my youth Is a strong
youth and a mighty, and doeth for me
my highest best, Bid me that I should
say unto him 'Bring hither with thee
one from among they brethren who
shall dance with the fair Ursula, [or
she is of a far tribe, and else would
watch alone:"
And Ursula consented unto her,
And behold the youths came, and
there was none so comely as the youth
of Ursula, and none who hood so light-
ly in the dance. And he, looking upon
her saith, "Though thou wert sad be-
cause thou wert of a far tribe, yet am
I glad, for thus was I brought unto
thee, and thus have the gods prospered
me tor thou art fair, a Ursula,"
~ow I lay me down to re3t
Before I take to-marrow's test.
If I should die before r wake-
Three cheers!-I'll have no test to
take. -Ex.
Announcement is made to the stu-
dents of 'rue Connecticut College for-
women of the first journalistic lour
for women ever undertaken, which
will combine travel through pictur-
esque Europe with practical instruc-
tion in newspaper wr-iting- tor the
Amer-ican jress. Miss Mary Gilpin
Ar-msu-ong. rormertv Educational Ed-
itor of the New Yor-k Evening Post
and of the starr of the Chriat ian Sci-
ence xt onttor, will take abroad this
summer a small gTOUp of young women
who wrne, und show them how to
convert their tmpresstons into accept-
able copy en route.
No previous experience in journat-
ism is necessary.
Infor-ma t ion about the tout- may Le
obt.ained [rom the Editor, 01' n-om Miss
Armstrong at 617 west 113th Street.
New York City.
PUBLIC SALES
WE Hi\. VE PURCHASED
122,000 Pair
u.S. Army Munson Last Shoes
Sizes 5% to 12 which was the entire
surplus stock of one of the largest U.
S. Governmen.t shoe contractors.
This shoe is guaranteed one hun-
dred per cent. solid leather, color dar} ..
tan, beI10ws tongue, dirt and water-
proof. The actual value of this shoe
is $6.00. Owing to this tremendous
buy we can offer same to the public
at $2.95.
Send correct size, Pay postman on
delivery or send money order, If
shoes are not as represented we will
cheerfully refun.d YOUI' money prompt-
ly upon· request.
National Bay State
Shoe Company,
296 Broadway, New York, N, Y,
WALK-OYER SHOES
Newest things in Spring Styles
We invite you to look them over
$6.50 $7.50 $8.50
O'LEARY'S
HOTEL and RESTAURANT
FOR
LADIES and GENTLEMEN
Corner Green and Golden Streets
New London, Conn,
J A..~IES F, O'LEA RY, Manager
Furmprl;)T Keel) Smilillg Reliltaul"ant
"Good Enough for Everylbody But Not
Too Good for Any:body"
T61ephoQe 843
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LYON & EWALD HUBER & CHITTENDEN
Tennis, Golf and
Sporting Goods
Flashlights, Hardware and
House Furnishing Goods
88 STATE STREET
The Savings Bank of New London
63 MAIN STREET
A BIG, STRONG, FRIENDLY BANK
Open for Deposits
Saturday Evening, 6.30-8.30
THE STYLE SHOP
17 BANI{ s'rREET, Lawrence Hall Bldg
Distinctive Ready-to- Wear
Apparel
FOR WOMEN and MISSES
A Store of Individual Shops
RockroeH & Q:O.
BARROWS BUILDING, New l.ondon
Carefully Selected
llltra-fashionable Ready-to·wear tor
,Vomen and l'IIi.sses
MODERATE PRICES
COOK·EATON COMPANY, Inc.
"New London's
Busy Cash Specialty Store"
Suits Knit Underwear
Coats Hosiery
Skirts Waists
Dresses Petticoats
Bath Robes Corsets
11uslin and Silk Underwear
70 State Street, New London
Compliments
of
Mohican Hotel
ALL KINDS OF
WOMEN'S
FURNISHINGS
VISIT THE
James Hislop & Co.
153-163 State Street
ARTISTIO FLOWER GIFTS
/\lost Be_onable In Price With
SERVICE S·OPREME
FISHER-Florist
Flower Pbone 58-2
L04 Sta.te Street, opposite :alaln
ImmedIa.te Auto DeliveJ'Y
Flowen by Wire to all Pa.rtJ of the
OountJ'Y
ALUMNAE COLUMN.
If You Had Aladdin's Lamp-
"'e know what you would wish fol'-
next to the Wish that everyone of
OUI" 10-10-10 donors would square
his contributlon-)'ou would wish for
a real 100 pel' cent. ('olle!-;"ereunion o"
alumnae, ex-member-a and former
faculty, You would want to meet them
and greet them, You would want to
know' what each and everyone is do-
ing, how she has changed, how old, or
how 'thin or bow-c-rn-oaoerous she has
become. You would want to meet all
the children, all the husbands, all the
rtances. You would want to hear :t11
their amusing- expertencea their ad-
veuturea. their uc hievemen ts.
Aladdin's Lamp is in vour- hands!
But you must ruu to mu ke some one
else's wish come true, and she wlll
rub Cor you. You cannot have your
wish unless you fll'st r-ub ror someone
else.
And now the secret is out. Thp
y,.,r8 is going to give us a reunion in
June through the press. In other
WOrds, we alumnae are to have it Ir!/Qif
issue nil to ourselves, to revet In, to
chat in, to nhnosoohtas in. to wax
poetical and Iherurv in, he serious.
humorous, 01' arttsuc in. T'ht-ough the
length and breadth of Its colum na, til"
NrwR will be (r,/· n.lurnnne, f'( u lumnne
and (het'e's the l'uh)-IJlJ alum nne.
So, sister a.lumnae, it is up to you tc
begin at once. Mothe,'s, w!'ite us (It
your childl'en-theit' names, accom·
plishments, and witticisms. 'Vive::;
write us oC your husbands and house-
hold affairs; fiances, oC youI' futures:
and spinstel's-of yourselves,
Do you know a funny Rtory about
one of us? Send H in. Have you a
letter from OUI' distrlll't friends'? Let
us rea.d it, too. Have you been
travelling? 1'ell us about it. Have
you a. good snap of some of the
alumnae? Let us all see It. Perhap::>
you kept a diary in college. "Trite us
a "Do ,You remembel'-" leUel'. 'Vhel'c
is YOUI' college memo book? Re-ac-
quaint yourselC with some adventUI'es,
then send ·us a page DC reminiscences,
You can never do better wOl'k fol'
the ::tlumnae paper Lhan right now-
to-clay-when your desk is heaped with
10-10-10 let tel's, yOUl' days and wak·
ing hours are spent trying to thinl{ of
all clr'venth pe,'soll; when memories are
stirred by the new call to you from
YOUI'alma mntel',
"No time" is no excuse, If this wel'p
a term paper, you'd find time to get it
in. But this "assignment" is more
than a term paper-it is a. four years'
report; for this will be the first
alumnae publication of C. C. in the
100rld! We are 'Still Pioneers. Let OUI'
first alumnae attempt be wOlothy of the
Pioneer achievements in days oC yore.
Send all contributions bcfo1'C AIay
20th fo
In.tNE WARNER,
44 Washington Apartments,
Paterson, New Jersey.
MEMORIES.
Cold, grey dawn across the river,
April mists still dl"ip forlorn-
Sudden metal clang of tlre-bells-
Drowsy maids greet May Day morn!
Plaintive strains of quaint melodeon-
Clear, young voices till the air-
Magdalen'S sweet, age-old Latin
Echoes from the granite stair,
Pansies in gold paper baskets
Hanging on each Senior's door-
Black-I'obedelders, joyous gil'1hood,
On the green praise Spring once more.
Though the world has called us onward,
Yet our hearts n:tUl-n to thee
And unite with those now gl-eelin~
May Day morn, at deal' C, C,
The Familiar Alibi-"I know wha.t it
-.Deans but I can't express it."
MARRIAGES ANNOUNCED.
Announcement has been received of
the marr-Iage of Katherine Shaw, ex.
':!3, to Edward Robison Durgin, ensign
':!3, in the Urrlted St at es Nu vy, on Mon-
day the twern y-tbh-d of April, at Los
x neetes. Caftrornta.
MI'. and Mrs, Thomas Lewis Kendall,
of Brockton, Massachusetts, wish to
announce [he engagement of then-
du ug ht er-, ;\Iargal'et gterscn Kendall, tIl
Lt. (j. g,) Charles Hoi-ace Kendall
Mnter. [•. S, X, of Philadelphia, Penn-
sylvania.
They are to be mn rried eu.rly In .tuno.
and sail June thlrteenth tor- the Phfll p-
pines, where Lt. !\tIller is ordered on a
rwo-ven r tOUI' of duty.
Robet-tn Newton '2], Is to be mar-,
rted to wtnard Haines Rnyo, June
18th, at the Onurch of the Holy
Trinity, in Middletown, Conn,
Bru-nm-a Clay ex '24. of New Haven.
Conn .. ts to he mar-ried to Eli whnnev
Deuevotse on June 23rd. Mr. Debe-
valse, who Is 1I0W at Har-vard Law
School, is a m-nrtunte of vatc. 1921.
THE PROM ETERNAL,
C"/JI;/uded fJ"fJIIl ,'oye I, e..,/IIIJ"tJI I.
IV.
I S:l\\' plctul'es hy 1.h('dozen,
Ami then-I passed aWHY-
F'O!'Lhey (]i~C'u~>!edwhom to Invite
To Llle Prom-which came In MflY!
v.
By Decem bel' all were cel'tai n-
Just how It woula come out,
Anet thuugh 1 often wfl.ndeloed-
Thel'£>seemed to hl1ve no doubt.
VI.
Then c::tme the long vacation
And 1 went home to stay-
But even there-Iettelos reached me-
About that Pl'om In May!
VII.
January found us again
Pel'ched upon our hlll-
And though sUI'prising it may seem-
A Jack-has every Jill.
VIIT,
February was an exciting month,
POI' then w,,"all (ounn out-
That IE Busines>! was allrlght,
"Fl'ed" might be about.
IX.
And "Roy" and "Luk" were coming too
Of course "Cal'ol" would be there-
1'he new pass word then became-
"1 hope the weather's fair."
x.
March and April dragged slowly by
And May dawned bright ana clear,
Which acconling to the Junior!'!
Is the best time of the year.
XI.
And now within a day or two-
At least, so they say-
shall at last see that Prom
'Vhlch comes each year in May,
XlI.
But even now I am consumed
\"nth worries by the score-
'Vhen I think tl13t Prom for me must
last
At least thl'ee years or more~
H. O. '26.
Dr. Helen Bishop Thompson, who
was profe880l' of Dietetics at Connec-
ticut College 1915-1918, and has been
Dean of the Division of Home Eco-
nomiC's at Kansas State Ag·ricultural
College since that time, has accepted
a C:1l1 to the University of California,
southem branch, Los Angeles, to take
charge of the work in Home Econom-
ics at that institution,
FINE SILK HOSIERY
UNDERWEAR, GLOVES,
SWEATERS, COATS and DRESSES
NEW LONDON'S
LEADING THEATRES
CAPITOL
Keith Supreme Vaudeville
CROWN
Photoplays De Luxe
LYCEUM
Legitimate Attractions
The Specialty Shop
MANWARING BLDG.
Hosiery, Underwear
Waists, Neckwear, Corsets
1'I-IE COLLEGE GIRLS' ~lECCA
Get It At
STARR BROS" Inc.
DRUGGISTS
110 STATE STREET
COLLEGE GIRLS
GET YOUR
Moccasins and Storm Coats
-AT-
Alling Rubber Co.
New London Norwlcb lVelterly
J. SOLOMON
Stationery and
Loose Leaf Books
30 MAIN STREET
New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE 'BEE HIVE
Department Store
THE S. A. GOLDSMITH CO.
131-143 State Street
STRAUSS & MA:COMBER
WATCHES, DIAMONDS
and JEWELRY
100 State Street, New London, ConD.
Fine Watches Repaired and Adjuste,d
The Union Bank &
Trust Company
OF NEW LONDON
IncoJ'por&ted 1792
COMPLIMENTS OF
ISAAC C. BISHOP
PHOTOGRAPHER
'Phone 403 Manwaring Bldg.
r
CONNECTICUT COLLEGE NEWS
JUNI9R PROM.
Rushing, gushing, blushing, mushing
Talk or men and dances,
Dashing, clashing, slashing, hashing
Over old romances.
"tonderIng, blundering, loss ot slum-
bering
"\Vhom shall I ask next?
watttne, r-attng, oft debating
For the best pretext.
Thinking, prinking, maybe blinking
Disappointed tears,
Hoping, moping, blindly groping,
Days that seem like years.
'PhonIng, moaning, often groaning,
Oh, why won't he answer?
Daring, tearing, maybe swearing,
Such a knock-out dancer!
Joyous meeting, happy greeting
At the railroad station!
Dancing, prancing, joy enhancing,
Boundless exultat!on.
IIA JUNIOR'S SONNET ON HER
BLINDNESS."
Concluded/rom paae 1. eotwnu 3.
I sadly ask: A friend to keep me from
That sorrow, .soon replies-"You must
not plan
To give up hope so quiokly -, Those
who dance
With men they know not, often
pleasure find.
There Is allurement In an unknown
man.
I'll write to mine and ask, him if, by
chance,
He cannot bring a friend: you shall
go 'blind.' "
FOR HER WHO GOES BLIND.
He-Oh pray, Miss Dolyrymple, don't
call me Mr. Brooks.
She-But our acquaintance has been
so brief. (Sweetly). Why shouldn't
I call you Mr. Brooks?
He-Because my name's Sommerset.
-Ex.
She-Would you like to go to Prom ?"
He-"Crazy to!"
She-"Wish I'd know it sooner. I'd
have asked you instead of Bob."
Last night as I talked to my Prom
man,
Life took on a rosy hue.
To-day as I count my few pennies,
I realize that life's become bluel
A shot!
Rang out behind the stage.
The actor tore his hair in rage,
And cried,
"Mein Gott!! I'm stabbed! "-Ex.
OUGHFUL.
Oh, it Isn't the cough
That carries you ough
It's the coughln
They carry you oughin. -Ex.
Teacher-"Take this sentence: Let
the cow be taken out into the lot.
What mood?"
Pupil-"The cow.v-c-Ex.
"These are the little things that
count!" cried the salesman, as he dem-
onstrates the adding machines.-Ex.
Scenario 'Vriter-Then two burglars
enter and the clock strikes one.
Actors (in unison)-"'Yhich one?"-
Ex.
There was an old woman from Trenton
She bit on her teeth till she bent 'em.
She safd, "I don't care. I'll get 'not her
pair,
For these are not mine, I just rent 'em."
-Ex.
'I'bere are some Preshmeu who attn
think that General Delivery is a sotdrer:
that. Jordan 1\Iarsh is a swamp; that
Sr. Louis Is in Heaven; that Onaucer
to Arnold is a railroad; and that
Carnien works tor the street railway.
-Ex.
REVUE.
One day Bulldog Drummond went
out wttn the Gingham Girl to pick
Orange Blossoms in Blossom Time. On
their way they met the Lady in Ermine,
more commonly known as the Yankee
Princess, who was out walking with
her maid, 'Liza. The girl cried out,
"Be carerut. here comes 'I'he Hairy
Ape: this wortd We Live In is getting
more unsafe every day."
The Hero stepped for-th and raised
his Bat but before he could strike, the
beast was killed by lightnin'. As the
Romeo and Juliet went their way, they
r-an upon the Prince Chap talking
earnestly with the Merchant of Venice.
The Jew was trying .to sell him a Cat
and Cahary. The couple intervened
and bought The Cat and The Canary
which they took wlth them to a little
Hamlet where they were Just Married.
Many years have intervened since
we last heard of them, but it rs
r-umor-ed that they have The Little
Ones, Sally, Irene. and Mary. Little
Nellie Kelley and Mo lly LDa.rling' are
next door ntig'hbors. Ail's' Well That
Ends 'Vell.-Ex.
Proreesor-c-t'You take philosophy so
that you can take metaphysics."
Junior-"And so that you can take it
over again."-Ex.
THE DUCE YOU SAY.
"Have you read the w rtte-up in the
Bible of the Egyptian tennis game?"
"No, what does it say?"
"Joseph ser-ved in Pharaoh's court."
-Ex.
Professor (after a tr-y ing ru-st hour
class)-"Some time ago my doctor told
me to exercise early every morning
with dum'b-beus. Will the class report
tomorrow before breakrast. Dismissed."
-Ex.
What the Prof. Would Reply if He
Were Clever-"ParceI post it! Truth
of it is I don't think it was ever r-eg-
Istered. Even if it were, it would
probably be lost in denverv.v-c-Ortgt-
nal.
"1 conjecture," conjectured the stu-
dent setting next to me, "that Pro res-
SOl'A- will give us easy marks." And
he seems to have conjectured right.
D has less curves to make, in writing
it, than B.-Ex.
The Quality Drug Home of Eastern Connecticut
The NICHOLS & HARRIS CO.
119 STATE STREET
BRANCH. 293 WILLIAM8 STREET
ESTABLISHlEID 1850
NEW LONDON, CONN.
rnRNER'S FLOWER SHOP
TWO STORES,
335 HUNTINGTON ST. BURR BUILDING. MONTAUK AVE.
Cor, Williams St. Telephone 2604 Telephone 385
NEW LONDON, CONNECTICUT
PERRY & STONE, Inc.
JEWELERS
Fl:SE STt\TIO),"ERY
'\I.\l{f{ CROSS GLOYES
LEATHER GOOD~
138 State Street, :Scw Londoll
GREETING CARDS
For All Occasions
-AT-
KEENEY'S
15 MAIN STREET
The Mariners
Savings Bank
New London, ·Conn.
STATE STREET
Next to Post Office
"The 'Bank of Cheerful
Service"
MISS LORETTA FRAY
REPRESENTING THE
M. M. HARPER METHOD OF
SHAMPOOING, SCALlp TREATMENT
FACIAL and MANICURING
Room 214., PiI\llt Building
Telephone 322 New LondO-II, Conn,
SMACKING GOOD
HOT CHOCOLATE FUDGE SUNDAE
TOPPED WITH CREAM, 20c
THE COLLEGE PHARMACY
89S WILLIAMS STREET
"AlI the Foot of the Hill"
Dr. E. G. Abernethy
DENTIST
Goldsmith Building, 85 State Street
:K ew London, Conn.
Telephone 730
Telephone 388
Quickservice Electric Co., Inc.
JOBBERS IN
LIGHT·ING FIXTURES
GLASS WARE
ELECTRiC SUPPLIES
80 Bank Street, New LondOl1, Conn,
COMPLIMENTS OF
Edward S. Doton
DISTRICT MANAOER
THE MUTUAL LIFE
INSURANCE -COMPANY
of New York
PLANT BUILDING, New London, Conn.
COMPLIMENTS OF
THE COCHRANE STORES
381 Williams Street, 273 Broad Street
186 Crystal Avenue
Telephone Conneetion
The Largellt end M0-8t Up-to-Da.te
ElIta.blJahment in New London
Crocker House Barber Shop
JOHN O. ENO, Proprietor
180 State Street, New London, Conn.
Ladles' Hair Bobbing, Sha-mpooinc and
Cu.r~ a Specialty
EXPERT M:A.NICURIST,CHIROPODIST
LEVERONE, MUSANTE & CO.
Imported FRUITS Domestic
53 STATE STREET
Ne\v London, ceuu.
-THE-
Gager-CrawfordCo.
PURE FOOD STORE
New London, Conn.
and New London. Conn.
CONFECTIONER
AND
CATERER
FLOWERS
FOR ALL OCCASIONS
Fellman, The Florist
186 STATE STREET
Crocker House Block. Telephone 2Z72·2
N. M. RUDDY
JEWELER and OPTICIAN
C. C. COSTELLO, Mgr.
52 State Street
NEW LONDON, CONN.
College Style Sport Hats
Shaker Knit Sweater'
See Our Line of Fur Coats, Searls
TATE & NEILAN
HATS, FURS, FURNISHINGS
Corner State and Green Street.
WHY NOT BOOKS?
The Chamberlin &
Shropshire Co.
Booksellers and Stationers
240 STATE STREET
New London, .Connecticut
The National
Bank of Commerce
of New London
New London, Connecticut
Leave your films to be
Developed and Printed
at
CHIDSEY'S
115 STATE STREET
